PASTORAL STAFF FOR ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
(ENGLISH CONGREGATION)

PASTORAL
STAFF

All Saints’ English (ASE) is an Anglican Parish located in
Anglican High School in the East of Singapore. We believe in
the call of the Great Commission hence our vision as a faith
community is for every saint to live out a lifestyle of evangelism
and be involved in a culture of discipleship. Our key mission
fields include the chaplaincy work to Anglican High, Anglican
Care Centre (Simei), Little Seeds @ Kiddy Ark and the
upcoming Active Eldercare Centre in Bedok South.
DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES
Reporting to the Priest-in-charge (PIC) and working with
church leadership, you will be responsible for the efficient
growth and development of assigned pastoral ministries in
ASE.
- Provide

ALL SAINTS’
CHURCH

leadership & pastoral care for growth & development
of Cell groups including Organizing & conducting cell leaders’
training; Sourcing & developing cell material;
- Connecting members to cells; Management & formation of cell
groups
- Provide leadership & be responsible for Christian Education
(CE) ministry including Sourcing & reviewing CE material;
- Organizing & Conducting CE courses including Baptism &
Confirmation course;
- Rallying members for CE courses including Baptism &
Confirmation course
- Support the PIC to grow and develop existing ministries when
required
- Support the Hospitality/Follow-up ministry by welcoming and
connecting with visitors
- Perform Lay Reader duties including conducting of services
and preaching duties
REQUIREMENTS
- Possess at minimum a Diploma in any field
- Possess at minimum a Certificate from a Theological Institution
- 7 year’s working experience in relevant capacity
- Proficient in MS Office applications
- Able to work independently and lead teams
- Able to connect with different generation groups
- Experience working with Young Adults is a bonus
Interested candidates are invited to submit your CV to
joseph@ase.org.sg

